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GREENWALLOPERA HOUSE

Matinee aftd Night
Thursday October 81

Genuine comedy original humor ualural-
it incessant mirth ill be dispensed by

BOBBY GAYLOR

SPORT MALLISTER
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NOTED COLORED ARTISTS 25

Including liilH Johnson Walter Dixon and
the greatest of all jugglers

JALVAN PAMPLIN and DEESTON-

CS Watrh for the grand spectacular street
juradc Srats now on sale at office

COMING Thursday October 15-
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Fine Display
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REAGAN k McDILLS

1 e in to onf aud all to call and set1 faslnon-
Bt ip iiff makinj done at reasonable prices
ana e guuranno ati actiou in every respect

REAGAN McDILL

4

Wholesale and Retail
FORT WORTH ICE CO

TELEPHONE NO 200

Doctor McCoy
fecial and GcnitoUrinary Specialist
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Aluut 4 oVlocV this nioruiiig a car of
Ion the Cost Line track near the electric
ight pon cr honsp caught fire The cotton
pras bad burned It was insured

About ti oclock a lot of hay in the
ttoro of Lewis Payne was found be on-

3iv It was soon put out with small loss
Pae building owned by Matthews Xey-
jiul was damaged considerably All in
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Abstracters of Land Titles
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Reports From the Great
of Texas

A HYPNOTIC MURDERER

CONDEMNED MAN CLAIMS
SUPERNATURAL POWER

H Thinks Something Will Tarn Up Which
Will Prevent the Carryius Out of

His Sentence to llane

Special to the Gazett-
eLeavenworth Kav Oct 7 About a

year ago the famous Mcttman murder case
startled the j eople not only of this part of
the state but of the whole country on ac-
count

¬

of the jicculiarly atrocious deed which
was committed The woman had been
killed tho remains dismembered and tied

in a bag and then thrown into the river
It was eight months afterwards that
Charles Benson was run down tried con-
victed

¬

for the murder and sentenced to be
hanged on the 3th of November Tho laws
of Kansas virtually prohibit capital punish-
ment

¬

but as this murder was committed on
the Fort Leaven north reservation it came
under the jurisdiction of the United States
court There was something peculiar
about the case from beginning to end and
this man Benson appeared to have a strange
influence over all with whom ho came in
contact The husband and daughter of the
murdered woman were supposed to be in
some way implicateQ with the murder but
uotning could be fastened upon them They
pa e their testimony in the case in a pecu-
liar

¬

strained way and whenever they met
the eyes of Benson they appeared to be told
by him what to say

Benson claims to havo great powers in a
hypnotic way and says ho can influence any-
one who comes in contact with him Tho
case was entirely circumstantial but he
was convicted and sentenced to hang He
thinks however that something will turn
up which will prevent the sentence from
being carried out Mary Rautzhan the
daughter is still in jail and it is supposed
t hat she is fully conversant with every de-
tail

¬

of the crime On the stand she would
tell Mrs Kautzhan swore that
she was afraid of Benson for he commanded

ith his eyes to do things which she
not want to do but she would tell noth ¬

ing which would criminate him in the mur-
der

¬

although she told that she had been
criminally intimate with him herself When
he was making these boosts of his strange
pon er and when she was telling of his in-

fluence
¬

over her it was thought to bo some
scheme to get the man free but since then
strange things have happened iu thoj ail
which leads the sheriff and his deputies to
believe that the little German does possess
some uncanny power which he exerts when
eerhe desires something out of the ordi-
nary

¬

They have noticed that whenever ho
looks at them they have a very
peculiar feeling which they say cannot be
described and which causes them to feel
inclined to grant his requests

The officers arc not alone in theiivJXtHef
in tho occult power of the murd rfer
the baiber who comes every oth r
shae the prisoner stands in moltajVTCrror
of him and sj s that ho u ouUL Sy away
only he feels that he cannot
t he time comes for hi m to go to the jail to

i rfJenson he feels an impulse which he-
CSffnot resist and he is sure to go Benson
promised to him havo his photograpn
taken from which to make money to repay
him for his work for shaving > f puts the
matter off from day to day JS hen the
barber insists he casts oinf him such a
look that the torjle whol s blood runs
cold Benson the Wat delight in hi
power and the St Paen the time come
he w ill cor and mav brs to fly open and Ho
will wall jther roTanned and no one wifl
dare to taction-

Shcriftrci sats that ho has no idea
that th fd er of the ljttle man extends as
far as t c yet he acknowledges that he is
afraid of linn and will be glad when the
United States marshal takes him from his
keeping Sheriff Flora says that he will
take care to change the guards often and
thus if possible avert any possibility of
mans exerting undue influence upon the
deputies
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Cameron Coal P
Lilly Bibb sole aBeaggfWf3fK cele¬

brated CamerQUtfffSNfWSfibn and Walson-
ltmiiJ SaJS TSrBs Sixth aud Rusk street

Best grades
Hard and soft coaL
Victor Coal Co
S S Pot i lMfcCf7
w fSeventeenth and Pecan

Phone 203-

Offlce Third and Main
Phone 2
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jt Gaietto Circulators Offea
5 Those who wish to subscribe
subscriptions to the FojlaMlrtBPDaTIy Ga-

zette
¬

ill iihjjaimfH offlce 104 Main
gtreatKilmlWen Weatherfard and First at

Sprinkles fruit stand Respectfully
B F aud J B Spbiskle

City Circulators

at this efllc

Getting Rich on Scalps
Correspondence of the Gazette

bTERLiNG Sterling County Tex Oct
5 The scalp law seems to be quite bene-
ficial

¬

to many as evidenced by the numbers
exhibited to each sitting of our commis-
sioners

¬

court
Tho subtreasury wing of the Alliance

seems to be in the minority in this county
However the fOfocates are very sanguine
of Mjccess to Befflr them talk t

Seedi < ryeyrnjirley alfalfa canev mulct
JohnsonJsftssjaudotheriSeeds at Uhgo
BurtoiveraiiijCo succcssoisjiio Milin

jj rtW4th r r

Almost a Trasedyf-
tirrespondence of the Gazette

Harwood Gonzales Couxtt Tex
Oct C Yesterday about sundown Bud
Franks went into J H Tims store and
borrowed a shotgun loaded two shells with
buckshot told them he was goin deer hunt-
ing

¬

He walked down to Cecil Robinsons
saloon where Joe Cannon was standing on
the gallery and when within alewfeetof
him he said Joe Cannon throw up your
hands Im going to kill you

Carmon sprang at him and knocked the
gun to ono side just as both barrels went
off slightly wounding him in the hand
Sevei at buckshot went throutrh his shirt
Franks was taken to Gonzales last night
for safo keeping It seems Franks accuses
Carmon of assisting in his daughter leaving
home a few days ago The affair is sadly
regretted here

Joe Blair passed here yesterday return-
ing

¬

to Gonzales from his habeas corpus
trial at Columbus for the murder of Clark
Barber Judge McConnick placed his bond
at 10000 He has not given the bond yet

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
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HOUSTON STREET SHOES
FI2STB A3STID aVEEHDICJaVC GRADES AT

Crowley Simons
NEW SHOE SJDRE 509 Street

All new goods bought at 26 per Jent less than market value Tointroduce our busi-
ness we will sell for Ten Days f M f4-
Mens 8750 Shoes at L jf 600 Mens 650 Shoes al So 00-

Mens 600 Shoes at 8450 Mens 8500Sh fT 400
at the price tyT7 Jgf 8300

fio and Children s Shoes

Our Big Run has no

Great

AIMAYERKUHN
CASINO HAXjL

Maintains Its reputa-
tion

¬

for hating none
but firstclass liquors
wines Imported and
domestic cigars also
the be t and coolest
Fort Wortn beer on
tap flnest Jjjnch-
in the city cojrtt tlng
o ile choicefrtjJclic
cics of tic IforUiern-
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Kind anJtompt at
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hours on short notice
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at Casino Hall ROTARY FANS I am going to
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Houston Fort Worth

avalnablo secret thtJ
rubber shield SO cent

VM APF CO
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aLvord fair

THE FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBIT
WAY ABOVE PAR

An Important Factor In Developing
Many Resources or Wise County

ToDay Alliance Day

First Day
Correspondence of Gazette

Alvoisd Wise CorxTT Tei Oct 6-

Tlie lirst day of the fourth annual exhibit
of the Alvord fair dawned rather gloomy
Wfaftor a few hours clouds dispersed
leaving a bright the whole afternoon

Tho grounds today presented a busy
scene A great many were engaged placing
exhibits The superintendents in floral
hall were kept very busy arranging their
respective departments

y tomorrow every department will be
Till and well arranged and the hall will

present a fine appearance The garden
field and orchard exhibits are the best eter
seen here

Stock and poultry are arriving almost
hourly Theso departments are already
Kaji represented

lief

The

ER
and Sts

cantt for

the

the
sun

Jack and fortythree warriors arc
on the ground and will give daily war
dances Tho attendance at the fair bids
fair to be the largest of any fair hold on the
grounds

Tomorrow the races begin

Second Day
Sppclal to the Gazette

Alvokd Wise ConNTr Tex Oct 7
The weather today has been very pleasant
A clear sky and cool northwesterly breeze
have had the effect of bracing and buoying
everybody and but for last nights misfor-
tune

¬

every one is as happy as could be
wished

The crowd at tho fair grounds is much
larger than on yesterday and quite a num
berof visitors are in from neighboring
counties and towns The exhibits in tlie
hall while diffenng in character from
those of last year are if posssible better
arranged and of a more pleasing nature

The exhibits are principally by our own
business men and the farmers and farmers
wiveS of tlie county and we might say of
this vicinity

The poultry and stock department show
as fine chickens ducks geese turkejs
etc andas handsome serviceable and val
uaolff horses cattle and hogs as any section

in boast and nearly all of them are Wise
county productions

Judging from the way our farmers aro
standing by it the Alvord fair has come to
stay and will yet be a matter of no small
importance in tho improvement and devel-
opment

¬

of the many resources of our
county

Tomorrow will be Alliance day and an
immense attendance and general good time
is expected

BLAZE AT TERRELL

A Residence Consumed Almost In the
Tirinkline of an Kye

Special to the Gazette
Terrell Kaufman Couxtt Tex Oct

7 Another disastrous fire occurred in the
suburbs of Terrell It was the dwelling of-
Mr A J Underwood on the corner of
Johnson and Third streets The house
caught from the explosion of a lamp in the
kitchen and in a few minutes the whole
house was ablaze The fire department
was on hand but the water did not reach
the house In fact there was nothing bufa
dry nozzle until the house had tumbled in
Adjoining property was saved by tho-
bucketbrigade The building adjoining
cost 3200 It was a total loss Only a few
things were saved from the house in the way
of furniture or household goods Insurance

2000 on dwelling and 700 on household
goods in the Hartford of Hartford

The wind was blowing a gale from the
northwest and the morning air cold so that
tho building and contents burned like
tinder

Patronized by Deeatnr
Correspondence of the Gazette

Decatur Wisx Coustt Tex Oct 6
The Alvord fair opened today A great
many of our people will attend There will 1 south Mulppedbe many new and uotj attractions andi est claiwoi patronai
much good will result for Alvord and Wise I COstfbgue free Ad
county j CL
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few bargains Pianos and Organs slightly damaged
by removal lire still had by calling writing
once All the late Sheet Music Special teachers

music and

265 267 Main

OJ STT

WINES
ArapjBMVFAnheuser andSchlitz Beer

furnished pientionthe Gazettetucky

our
tis

509
HOUSTON STREET

Houston

12 18 f 35 38 44 Etc
y

Dont forget th Otgans atreliucedprtrISahging from
Grfaranteed ih goodplaying orBer12 to 50
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Weltman Bros
SQWOOLS AND COLLEGES

to anyibnthe contijseht Paculty nmtvalea In the
furnatare The moscyfectical course ofatudy High

nccessfuljHolds the hijjfrtst honors from theVDallas Fair
K HHIBpTPresident Waco or
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B BATJMAN
SUCCESSOR TO B O EVANS CO

GREAT SALE THIS WEEK
Novelty dress robes from 650 to 40 a suit sold else-

where
¬

for onethird more
Priestlys SilkWarp Henriettas all qualities 20 per-

cent below regular prices
Choice Camel Hair Suiting at 02 Ac per yard worth Si 00
Elegant quality Broadcloth at 90c per yard value 135
Faille Francaise all colors sold elsewhere for 125 we

offer at 79 cents per yard
Elegant Silk Bengalines at 110 per vard actual value

150

Our Millinery id CM Bsprtiflts
We show you none but the latest and choicest styles and

positively guarantee to sell you at just what other
stores pay for the

LOOK AT THESi
Shapes in Untrii

Worth

II

goods

ts regular price anywhere
100 we iy ask GOc Finest French Felts from

inijj prflTil in II elsewhere 200 Black Canton
shapes at 20 cents real value 35c

T LEGANT assortment Baby and Infants caps from 29-

Jui cents to 8400 or just 35 per cent below regular prices
Misses and Childrens KeadyTrimmed Sailors and School

Hats from 50c upward

GRANDEST ASSORTMENT OF

3

Ladies readymade Suits latest styles and trimming from
690 to4000 Elegant Beaded Capes from 350 to 550

worth onehalf more Five thousand yards dress Ginghams
at 5 cents yard worth 10 cents

Immense offerings in Blankets and Comforts Tremen-
dous

¬

sale in Carpet and Art departments Ingrain Carpet
at 24 cents worth 35 cents Brussels Carpet at 49 cents
worth 75 cents Velvet Carpet at 95 cents real value

Moquette Carpets at 125 worth 175 Price out
goods in Art Department

Watch our daily ads Special attention to mail orders
Be sure and see the greatest Dry Goods establishment in
the state

e baumanSuccessor to B O Evans Co
Corner Fir t Houston and Main Sts-

CHA 6hEUBER CO
Fort

WHOLESALE

LrlQUpft ND CIGAR DEALERS
y And Bottlers pf Phil Besf s Milwaukee Beer

tha rjrt Wortlr Gazette J Jef

l SALE OF

AT

115

135

Tesas

25 to 40 Per Cent Off the Price

Until recently our blankets have had no place They
have been on Third floor then on Second floor until there
are quite a number about 185 pairs that are slightly and
some of them considerably soiled

Now we have a fine Blanket Department on gallery be-

tween
¬

First and Second floors We are going to sell these
soiled blankets Among them you will see handsomer
softer and more luxurious blankets than you have ever seen
in Fort Worth We anticipate quite a lively scramble fq >
these blankets indeed if you ail know whaj asjE ffimr
interest you would not leave a piurjjjgidalWfcfflSiot Beally
damaged No butw > gj ii <rtRrTlto let blankets remain
in our lioui j TOvetlie appearance1 of having been

here goes tomorrow and next day if any are
they are yours

Last night not less than half the people in this glorious
city slept cold and this morning you look pinched and feel
all out of fix Give your wife a 5 bill and tell her to go to
Smiths and get one of those 850 blankets or three silver
dollars and say go and get one of Smiths 85 blankets or if
you own the whole block where you live give her a 10gold
piece and say go to Smith you know him he is selling to-

day
¬

for a 10note a pair of those Golden Gate blankets that
youll be glad to get later for 20 Now listen

mSEE BLANKETS WeV
8 5 00 Blankets for 3 75

8 50 Blankets for 5 00
10 00 Blankets for 6 50
12 50 Blankets for 8 50

t
15 00 Blankets for 10 00
20 00 Blankets for 15 00

For Two Days if any are left from the first day
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